Department Name: Recording Arts and Technology
Intern's Supervisor: David Kennedy
Timesheet Approver: David Kennedy
Assignment Location/Campus: Metropolitan Campus, 2900 Community College Ave., Cleveland, OH
Job Category (Select up to 2): Recording Arts Creative Arts
Number of Openings: 8
Internship Duration: 10 Weeks
Internship Dates (Start/End): May 28, 2019 / August 9, 2019

Department Description: (e.g. mission statement, department responsibilities)
The Recording Arts and Technology interns support the functions of the Recording Arts and Technology department's outreach and engagement in a collaborative production capacity around music recording and performance. Primary projects are the Tri-C JazzFest and the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museums "50 Days of Music" and "Summer in the City" concerts.

Job Responsibilities: (e.g. functions and/or projects)
• Move equipment, load in and load out
• Set-up staging and sound equipment
• Assist guest musicians and sound crew
• Support music performances and recordings with technology, either independently or under the direction of senior technical and artistic staff

Required Qualifications: (e.g. declared major; specific coursework; competencies, knowledge, skills, and abilities)
• Recording Arts Major
• Completed RAT1320 - Audio Transducers and/or RAT2540-Live Sound Reinforcement and/or RAT1600-Concert Technical Production
• ability to lift 25 lbs.

Preferred Qualifications: (e.g. declared major; specific coursework; competencies, knowledge, skills, and abilities)
• Eligible for or completed RAT2990 - Recording Arts Capstone (portfolio)
• Eligible for RAT2940 - Audio Recording Field Experience
• previous event production experience